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;HIXOI MJ.'VION.

J. n. McPher2on , florist : telephone 241.

Granl hltel. Courcl lul! . Newly tur-

Ilshcd.

.
. . 1. . F. Clark. prop.-

A

.

fine watch belonging to Mri SwarCn
was stolel from thl bottom of her
it Manhattan beach FrlllY tilght.

John Iton1 and Wilam Philps were
given a decree of JUigo.

Smith yestertay for $.12 alallBt J. A.

Hamion anti herman :Ieldel.
An waR IUUll by Judge Smtth yes-

terday
-

to O. W. Graham , rtceh'er for the
fIrm of Clover , Jackson & Grady , to sell
the Bseh of the COlllany auction.

Fred Turtle , who Is ehnrged with forgr .

took a change of venue yeBterday to the
court of Jui'tIcO Cook , and wil have a hear-
log WelneLday! afternoon o'clocll.

Arthur C. Aylesworth has cOllcnccd a
suit In the district court for a division of the
property of the late I , . M . Ayleswortli among
the helu. Mrs. Marietta Aylesworth , Jcss-
el . and Charlotte C. Aylesworth.

J. It. Mct'lierson Is spending, 1 bIg lot 01-

money grading and making Improvements
In the lawn In front of his greenhouses on

East Pierce street. lie Is cuttn a
small mountain on the , of the
street an.1. raisIng the grade of his lawn
several feet-

.Wiiam
.

Tlntlaie, , who dIed, at his here ,

east ofVestoii , was hurled yes-mie, service being conducted by
Rev. Henry Luring of this cl . The pal
bearers were : Franle hick . J. T. War. ,

'V.I. llariett, , A. n. Prentice , F' . :lcller-
H. lirookinan.anlGrace church , corner of Pierce and UnIon

treet. Holy communion at 1O3O: a. in.
Evening prayer uml confirmatIon at S p. m
flight; iteY. Anson H. Graves Dn . . liSliop-

of the Illle. wl preach at both , Irvlces!

and . Bishop Graves Is an
confrm

undo . C. Graves of this city. and Is

staying at his house while In Council mun .

Judge SliUtli Issuell an order ysterlay for
the trial ot tile motion to dIssolve the In-
junction restraining the towlshlp trustees
of Lewis township from tearing out the
Couucii Durs Itowing asiociation's dam at
Manawa. answer was ned by the
trustees , Martin .

' and . and the
hearing on affidavits and oral arguments
wilt take place AuguBt 21.

Sam more evidence against Oscar Hart-
low , the Manawa marshal who slugged
Joseph IFerreli. a saloon man was heard In
Justice Cook's court yesterday.. Two wit-
nesses were examined , John Ilageman and
Chales R. BakEr , who live at ll5Ofi Webster
street , Omaha on the side of time IleIense.
They both swore that Ferreil made I lab at
the marshal with his fists before the mar-
thai exercised any force. On crossexamlna-
.ton

.
Ilageman became bally tangled up snd
to admit that a many statements

lie made In the direct testimony were
stretched. The trial will be taken up again-
Tuesday morning at 9:30: o'cloclt.

For rent , September 1 , new house 8 rooms
improveimants , 25.00 per month. ForIolerBall , house , Grooms , modern Improve-

menta
-

, fine location. 450000. Lougee &
Towlo , 235 Pearl street.

I' lrOSAI. I

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thornton ,

a son.
Miss May Hazard has gone to Milford ,

Neb" , to visit friends.
Marshal Ed CannIng and wife returcI }

yesterday frni a visIt to Denver.
Miss Mabel Robinson Is visiting the 1lssee

Jessie and Louise Fair at their
Denver Colo.

Mrs. D. J. Gates and laughtEr. Nina , have
returned from a outng among

.
the

Rocky mountains.
Mrs. J. J. stewart and daughter have

returned from a summer outIng at the re-

sorts
-

In Coloradu ;

:J. C. linker went to Macedonia Friday, to

attend the picnic given by the Modern Wood-
men of AmerIca of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. F. I. Woodbury and Dr. II. A. Weo-
bury retun ell yesterday morning

summerS trip to Massachusetts..al
. C. Swett of the Northern Fraternal

Iniuranco association Is In the city , on his
way to northern Iowa In the Interest ol.thec-

orrpany. .

Mr' F. Ogden all daughter , Miss KatherI-
ne.

-
. have moved to Omaha , all will re-

side wIth Mrs. George McLeran at 216 Nine-

teenth
-

street.
_ _ _ _ Mrs. W. O. Wlrt has started for Manitou

_ _ _ and Cripple Creek by time way of Uenver.
_ _ _ _ Mr. Wlrt Is now In Cripple Creek. Their

son . Ned returned home from the west last
week.

Dr. and Mrs. James McNaughton leaves
today for Tcmlle Ariz. , to spend the next
nine months. They wiil retur to Counci
Bluffs In the spring and stltheir home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Weaver of Indian-
apolis.

-
. md. , are (the guests of J. J. Keith.

Mr. Weaver Is train dispatcher of the In-

dianapolis
-

Bolt lne. They are taking their
summer vacation Council Bluffs.

Mrs. L. I, . Arnold and sons Roy and
Ralph , of Durlnton. ia. , and Mrs. Peck
and , la" , spent the Ist,

week In this city their cousIn , S. .

r Robinson and lamly. Bur street.
Dr. Thomas D. Lacy , grand commander

of the Knights Ten1lar of Iowa went to
- Stt'art Friday night to constitute Alhambra

: ' conlmal11ery No v.9 , a 111 install Its officers.
: , The exercises of time evening were concluded

ty an elaborate banquet.
; . S. U. Prouty arrved on the morning train

from Dixon neon , m" , having-
graduated from the normal and oratory
courses of that Institution. After a short

, vIsit with his parents and friends lie will
q - return to pursue his studies In the scientific

. .course. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: GOING OUT UP IlJStNISS .

-

1INu. iIios.'CiIMImml . .
-

Only a few Iays more. Still greater re.lue-
. tions. Our short. Crowd In Monday.

Every dollar's worth of merchandise In our
store at net cost. Some goods at iand 4

: . actual cost. Our lease expires September 1.
, Cost not considered. The goods must go

At this writing we are too busy to quote
prIces. Come In Mun.lay.

' NNISON BnOS .
- : Going Out of Buslntss.-

1rNR

.

. 3fljur1mrmmuh.M SIII'rNttU" .

.
' My Dear Son : Durimig my seventy years

ot active and somewhat successful career

. .
. ot money making I have bought miions of

; ' dollars' worth of stuff. Of course not
. simperstituous , lut I always buy when the
r ' sign Is In ursa major-the big bear-whether
1. ' I want the stuff then or notand I never made a
: purchase then that dhl not prove a money
-

: maker. My advice Is that when you have
,

any money to spenll. invest It at time sign-
et4 'Tlmo Big Dear. " Yours , for success ,

.
- I ,

. T. larnum.
- singular hut It's true

t :
. that the only 'Sign of the Big Bears' In

r : Council hliuffs Is at H. M. Surge nt's , thes-

hmoeman'tm. . It Is also true that lie Is 'just
starting the biggest kind of a sale of tan
shoes. Here's your chance , boys. You can

, I buy them at your own Nice-

.Suth'

.

. " to Cu.trlrturN.
t 1Ud viIh be receive up WI Wednesday
li noon , the 2lBt , 1S95 , for the

, grading of Gilbert lake situated In the
' city ot Council muls , according to plans

t - and apecifications on file In time olceof Gibert Bros. Bids per cubic
f

_ . bids entertained unless accom-
panIed

-
- I ' by a certIfied check of 100. We, i reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

GILBERT DHO-

S.Inrrlnl"

.

:
,

- ) I.iei'mmseN.
: The following murrlage licenses were Is-

sued
-

.. by the county clerk yesterday :

4,. ,

-' Name and address . Age.
, n. A. Price lolawatamle county.

..... 4:
'

Z. V. Orvis I'ollwatamle count ) .... '.
. Irdforl , llurl...... 5. stel Council Blurs ..... . .... 311. H. Uloemer. .......31 ' ' Anna LOberholtzer. Council Bluffs.. ...3;- The UarmAn Is full and rich In tone.

The GenuIne Round Oak Furnace 11th ,
same lucces that the Genuine Round Oak
Lester I. . Alr-thht. ga.tght. burs any

, kind of fuel and less I n soy other
t furnace mlde. Lowest price Cell &Cole ,

Al Main ft
'

!- -

NIaY ' IIIIS .

' Il'X''I I. I

Inth'r.. .VIi1 lieCuniillezi l,1 II ) ' it-

ttrmmIgimt ' 1lut.1oll.rTime Soldiers' Salor&
' asioclation of

Council muffs was organized several months
ago anti, has been hoMing meetings at stated
Intervals ever since , behind barred doors.

The.assoclaton ',tas said to be formed to 11-
prove Iwtclal and political COlltOI It
the soldiers ul thIs conmmumiity and from
what Imiformatlon leaked out through time

door cracks It was learned that It was the
political welfare that was to be dearest tl
tIme h arts of the promotcrs. Yesterday time

true Inwardness of time muoveimicut conic to time

front , for a convomition was held In ( lie court
house , to which everybody was Invited. A
meeting had been held Friday night behind
locked doors , at which time program of (the

details.
afternoon had 10en decided upon In all Its

Judge George Carson presided and George
Phelps acted os secretary. It was decided
to Pitt, straight sohlers' county ticket Ilto
time field this fall. 111 a county com-

ivotition
-

Is to lie held at time court house
Friday afternoon , August CO , at 2 o'clock at
which time ticket wi be nominated. Each
township and precinct In the county
s.Iui bo aaked to send three delegates to this

convert then.
Iii talking of the pro'pects John : . IJilts ,

time well known friend of the !ohler amid the-
working 111 , sold : 'Tiie decided
upon as the proper date liecause the popu-
lists wi hold, their convention emi the 81st
and republicans and demuocrats vili hold-

theirs sortie time later. Thus will give a
chance for thosevlio want to endorse our
ticket. We have 1.100 soldier voter In the
county and claim to be able to control 2,00
votes , Including our own and those of our
sons and frienrls This will enable us to
elect any tIcket which we choose to support., "

I Is reported that the main fight male by

leI party , II such It can be called , wIll
be made for the office of sheriff , which yields
the largest and ripest plums of any office
In the gift of time dear people. Captain ID .

Maltby , who so gracefimliy Tohl the PositIon
of captain of the night , had a very
prominent part In bringing tIme meters to
theIr present cOllton , anti It Is
quietly that lie wi time man to be pushed
to the front In conventon.-

1.1.

.

. ATTEND TiE CO

ArrnlJ..I"ltN :11.1. hr * l' ICmmigIm-
s'l't.iimilmir I 'Jrlll to iiunm.

Arrangements are nearing comiipetIon: for a
trip to Boston by some of the nlgh's Tem-
plar

-

of this city and vicinity , to attend the
triennial conclave. Dr. T. B. Lacey of
tms) ! city , grJnl1 cmrnamidor for Iowa , wi
go over (the Northwestern , starting Wenes-
day , (the 21st , accompalned by his star and
a number of local knights. It wIll be a

train itt all probabifty. Among thee who will
be on board from this city are J. D. Atkins
and wife , Mrs. G. II. Jackson , Mr , and Mrs.
George W. Lipe Mr. and Mrs. 11. W
Iothert , Thomas U. Lacey , Jr" , Andrew Me

and Ell N. Brown The trip takes In
Chicago , Niagara Falls . Toronto Montreal a
trip down the St. Lawrence Boston and New
York. .

iiother party , which starts tomorrow over
the llurhlngton , from Red OJk , will consist
of the members of Bruce Commandery , to
the number of about 1M. Including time mem-
bers

-
of the fammiiiies. them will go time

Dudley Buck quartet of thIs ciy. consstng!

of I. : . Treynor , C. II. Ogden , . I. :

and " . L. Thiicketun . who will sing along the
rea(1( and at a recepton In Boston. Other
Council fluffs persons accompany the
party are Mrs. I. M. Treymior , Mrs. W. L.
Thlckstun , Mrs. E. M. MeKune and C. 11han The Itinerary of , this party takes
much the same ground as that of the grand
coninmander with the aldhtion of a coupe: of
days In Quebec and a Sunday In the White
mountaln

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dtmquette will leave about
the same time over the Hock Ishnd , with
John W. Martin anti wife of South Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. and SIrs. Alexander Paddle of Emniets-

burg , I. , are expected to arrIve In the city
today accompany the grand commander-
and his party. --(h.tHI More Ilmt'rt.Mtlmmg.

Still more Inducements arMed to our suc-
cesslul

-
August sale. Our efforts appreciated

by the public , anti ftmily demonstrated by
their liberal patromiage we mean to leeep I

the Interest up during this month and to
do so will oiTer the foilowimig bargains :

Yard wide Sea Island percales , Glc ; regu-
lar

-
prIce , 12c.

Jaconet Duchess black checked organdies
and other lines , sold for be , I2ic . Hic , as
long as they last at 41 per yard.

White goods plaids and stripes sold for
15c. 19c . 25e. In one lot for Sc per yard . ,

Time Natchang slk mills II In the hands
of a receiver , and( ! a bIg chance to dupl-cate some of the number at about &

the $1 ; here Is the difference at retail.-
71c

.

Bengalne silks reduced tram 95c.
981 and Peau do Sole , reduced

tram 133.
1.19 satin duchess , heavy weight reduced

tram 1.65 ,

1.25 AdIa silk . fancy weave , reduced from
l75.
Other numbers In proportion.

FOWLER , DICK &WALKER ,

Counci Bluffs , Ta.

.hlONt n 1111111 hinoimi .
The cry of hard times has not been heard

around the offices of Woodward Bros. , the
orchiltect . In' Everett block , and looking
over the big list of buildings they have
matte the iavs for and supervised the con-
structlon of during the spring and summer ,
the Impression Is almost JustIfied that Coun-

ci lIlimifa enjoyIng a buldlng boom. All
the buildings In the lst are under-

construction , wIth one two exceptions.
'l'hey also have $75,000 worth of work outsldo
of town and the summer's business so tar ex-

cels
-

' , that of last year by 50 per cent. IIs ot some Interest to time public to look
this list :

C. lumber , store , architecturally a
beauty ........... ... ..; 4,000

Mrs. T. Fl DuBois , double house , 802
Avenue B. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 4,000

Jacob Sims , residence , Ridge street. . 4,000
German Catholic church residence ,

Bluff street ......... .... .. 3.500
Charles Gillette , residence , Bluff street 1,500
Thomas I'hmeney rcsidemmce Avenue D. 2,000-
II. . J. Meyers , residence , Sixth avenue 3,000
II. It. Jones , residence , Wasimlngton

avenue . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . isoo
l'hmil'arehamn , residence , Washington

avenue . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 2,500
George S. Miller , residence , WIllow

avenue ... ..... . . . . . . .... 7.000
Pavilion . Manhattan beach........ 10.000
Boat Climb house , Lake Mamiawa. . . . . . . 2,000-
II J. Adams , residence. . ........ 1,500
School house , Garner town nlp. . . . . . . . 500.
Nebraska state fair buildIng for DavId

Bradley & Co............. 1.500
C. Dachieler , residence , Prospect Place. 2.500

Total tram May 1..... ....$ 51.000
This Is J. C. & W. Woodward's partial

list. _ _ _ _ _ _

IVU.INGTOS UOVT-

E.Ih.'ocrl

.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Dos-
ton , Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.

American Pharrn'cutIcal Den-
.ver

.
, Colo. sale August 11 .

NatIonal conventon Keeley league Ulrr-lshurg.
.

. l's. Salt 16 to 22.
In addItion have on ale Summer Tourist

tickets to various points In ' the United States
and Canada.

F

Cal anti get copy of map and Illustrated
up et the great Yellowstone National

park. o. M. DROWN , Ticket Agent.
1 lk ,' 'I'cicgrtimmmN.

The halt.column speeal! In Tuesday's No-
nparei

.
from this place , giving a halr-raicing

account of a dynamite eplcslon near Arlng-
ton MIlls. Is a fake , fiat and SIlly.
amateur who wrote It needs careful caoch-
Ing to enable him to tell a vlaueible etory
Deliver us from an awkward liar.Vihhizca-
Review.

.
; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Yel . time Eagle laundry is "that good
laundry " and Is located at 724 Broadway
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced.
Don't target name and nuniber Tel 157-

.1ho

.

lardmlo (laoo ..weu like Iron

( ( -lttll1INIiS.:

UI,' "url.1) of C..I.I 1111' this Sonic
'I'hhll"I 1.Jul. Over.

'rite event of time week from a social
standpoint , was the water carnival , given at
Lake Manawa Friday and Saturday even-
Ings

-
, under the auspices of the Counci

Iluls Rowing association. Never before
tlmere been such a crowd at the lamous pleas-
ure

-
resort as went down on the two even-

Ings
-

, and hall there been enough cars IIthe posseslon of the Lake Macawn flaIl.
way company to handle time excursionists-
.tul

.

)' half of Omaha anti Counci Bulsundoubtedly have been .

wus , every train durllg the early part of
the evening went loaded Inside and out
and Ninth street south of Third avenue was
ilmieth with people for whom the overburdenCI-
trains reused to stop , most of whumn went
back and vowed they would
try It .igaIn.

The program prepared by the committee
( rain tie boat club , Messrs. Emmnet Tmnley ,

H. Z. anti A. 13. Hess , was carried
out as already announced. Twenty-five
heats were In line , headed( by the "Rescue , "
one of the Manhattan beach steamers.-
Evemy

.

one carried a wooden framework decor-
ated with lanterns of various colors , which ,

reflected In the water , made a sight which
waa beautiful II the extreme. The follow-
lug are the crews that manned each loat :

No . I-A. liucknian , C. II. Cookson 11
C. C. George ; No. 20. C. Shepard and
1' . ladolet ; No. 311. C. latenhauer and
A. . : No. 4-Carl , l Grss
and W. S. fllgdon ; No 5-Vlctor E. lender
anti D. E. Stewart ; No. G-Arthur Keelne
amiri II. L. Cummings ; Nc, . 7C. .

Court and II. V. hlurkley ; No ' . F'.
Sledentopf amid F. S. laas ; No. 9W. S.
Butler and E. A. :lcJesson ( this boat was
wrecked at the ) ; . 10T. C. Daw-

son
-

and J.P. O'lCoefe ; No 11li. F. Field
and It , C. Peregoy ; No. 1E. K. Pater-
son

-
and II. S. Ogden ; No. 13-Earl ,

William Drew , A. "'. Moore anti W. II.
Dudley ; No. 1L. C. Paterson , Ned Sholl-
anI

.
, Wood Alen . . ; No. 1&-

Po- I) . ; No. 16J. T. Tldll anti
John Henderson : No. 17Dr. Janney , James
Fenlon and Ii. N. Ilattenhauer ; No 1SJ.
J. Hughes and P. McBride ; No 19T. 13.

Hughes and Harry Mann ; No 20E. A.
Ingoltisby ; No 21A. W. Riekman anti son ;

No. 22E. A. Wickitatmi ; No. 23-Fl Everet ;

No. 24E. W. Hart and G. S. ; .

25W. H. Wakefield and C. H. Ogden .

The Rescue , which headed the procession ,

carried a large transparency on which ap-

pearCI
.

the Maltese cross , the boat club em.-

blem.

.
. The decorations of time other boats

were made with exquisite taste and as the
hue swept out of the bayou on which the
boat club house Is situated there was a
murmur of applause tram the thousands
gathered, at Grand Plaza , the club hD
and scaterel along the road on the east
shore lake. The feet took a serpen-
tine

-
course to Manhatan . each boat

sending out a fireworks In the
dIrection of torts that had been built lp
In the water , one near the Plaza and the
other on the opposite side of the lake , not
far front Manhattan beach. Time bale be-
tween the Merrlmac and :Ionlor. the
south side of the lake , attractIve
feature.

As soon as the exhibIton was over there
was a stampede Plaza , everyone
wantIng to take the first train up to tovn
How It happened that accidents were so few
Is mystery , In view of the terrIble crushIand the mIserably small accommodations In
the way of car... The cars were packed tul
to overflowing , but by far the larger part
tile throng had to walt hal nn hour an
hour or an hour and 1half leaving the
lake. The train that started at 10:10: Friday
night was stranded about half way between
the two towns because the wheels of time

cars persisted In slipping on time rails. The
of sand was unfortunately small , anti.supply out , the supply of water In the

engln' 's boiler was but little larger. It 'gave
out almost entrely after fifteen minutes
spent In pulng pantlmig on the part of
time engine , all barely enough was loft so
that time later could get up to time corer or
Broadway Ninth street , leaving the
traIn behind There more water was ob-

tained
-

and the engine went back after Its
load. At length the attempt to start the
train was successful , and time load of passen-
gers

-
arrived at Broadway at 1:40: , otter

being on (the road just an hour thirty
mlnnte

After the carnival Friday night the mem-
bers of the boat club entertained theIr lady
friends at a dancing party at the club house.
Doth houses were thronged with guests , and
until the early hours of the mornIng dancing-
was the math amusement.

Thursday evening Miss Belle Snyder gave
a very enjoyable dancing party at her home
on South Seventh street Time floral decor-
tons were exquisite , and time dresses of the

were In keplng with them. The floors
were canvased and the evening was spent
In dancIng to time music of an orchestra
About 100 guests were present tram Omaha

all Council Durs , and dainty refreshmiionts
were served.-

A
.

little coterie or music lovers has been-
gathering frequently during the past few
weeks at the houses of the members for the
purpose of mutual enjoyment. Informality
was one of the features that made these
affairs enjoyable In hot weather like that
of the past week , all some excellomit mUHlc
has been heard. Momitiay evening Miss Julia
Officer , who has been spending time summer
with her parents , Mr. and Sirs. Thomas
Oiflcer , was the hostess. During her stay In
Chicago sue has made wonderful progress
In her music all Is now considere one of
time best pianists In that . Badol-
let , .who Is also becoming widely known In
time musIcal circles of the eastern cites as-
a pertormuer and teacher of the , was
another member of the part . An orchestra
composed of Mr. Batlohlet , flute ; Paul Tul-
leys , vIolin ; Charles Tule's , celo , and StIes
May Tuleys , piano rendere number of
choice . ! anti Mr. "' .

I. Thlclestun played L. . Gottsclialk's ar-
rangement

-
of the Wllliamn Tell overture and

Mr. Badolet played a number of his finest
piee. the following evening Sirs. J.
G. Wadsworth entertained a similar company
at her home on Fourth street , and on
Wednesday evening Miss Olcer again enter-
tamed most of the program the latter
occasion being rendered by Mrs. Wadsworth-
anll the Dudley Buck quartet.-

The
.

1Isses Moore , Hutchinson ant} Sketch-
Icy of Rosahind" camp at Manawa
entertalnel a party of their friends at a
banquet August 13.

SOUP.
This Is wht they :

Puree of' Googoo
I"ISI.Broiled . Cvce Sauce

M TRoast SprlnChcn! ! riley ,
Ciienne , FrlcaPlle ! i-lantilo I3ar.

Stewed New l"lc . titufferl with Wind ,

Macaroni of . a la Tangent.
VEGE'FAlh1ES .

Potatoes In Bloomers . Sllc'ei Tomatoes
CucumbEI' . liemins. Prunes.

SWI ATgHS.
Coffee , aim lalt. Tea au gai.-

ICOIClmH
.

G , ; years old
The outlook commitee of the Woman's

Christian custom of enter-
taining

-
twenty ladles of the city every two

weeks at the hospital The entertaining Is
done each tints by two of the members of the
committee. The methods of IncreasIng the
usefulness of the hospItal amid bettering Its
financial condition Is discussed and a great
deal of good has been done In the way at-
awaleenlng an Interest among ladies who be-
fore knew very little of the work that was
beIng done. Last week Sirs . J. G. Wadsworth
amid. Mr. J. D. Etlmundson were the two to
whose It fell to entertain While the re-
ceptlon was In progress It was announced that
one of the female patents was about to un-
dergo a surgical . anti some one sug-
gested

-
that a prayer might not be out of

place. A hush fell over the company , and a
short prayer was offered that time sufferer
might be eased tram pain. It was a novel
sight for a social gatherIng , but the actononly emphasized tthe true character
work ot the associatIon . which has usually
had to live more by faith than by cash.

Byron Smith of the firm of W'Illiams
SmIth of Omaha and Miss Lots French &
this city are to be niarrietl next
at the home of the bride' , mother Sire. Anna
G. French , 1028 Avenue C-

.t4IomI'y'N

.

) At'eo.miIi'N Arrested
Albert Deetken all Wile Roper two boys

were arrested yesterday afternoon by Deputy
CIty Marshal Anderson on the charge ot
beIng implicated with Dick lloone In the
then ot El N. Drown' 100 tom ) Chrl-

---iv-( man tobornocle ArrordlnK to time story they

tel all three of the fl.m to have been
. equally lull uno them dlBcov-

erell
.

that the mOley hall fallen out cf lirown's
pocket anti lay on tltiLfioor . al.1. Mooneynt
In alter It. All ttfh' ' then went by
hleminison's store mimi divined time Bpol8 .

Mooney still sticks to his elaIne that
Innocent , and SIYhe wIll make timings warm
for the mea that are tryIng to prove other-
wise. Mooney wIll have a hearing Monday
before Justice'aIker..iinti the other two
boys wIll

.
bo lrough tq In'llolce court for a-

hearing.

InI.1 l'II..I.S ;ru ACCOU'1' .

Coron.'r's .11' " PhllN ( limit lieVmis
II'NIIIINlhf. rur Irt''hh'I' " n"lth.
The coroner's jury heard the evIdence In

regard to tIme death or V. J. Brechel ycs-

terIa

.
)' . The defense sought to show that In-

stead of death resulting front the terrific
beating which Phiips admInIstered( It was
caused by a lal a motor train more
than a year ago , when , after spend In ! tIme

evening In Omaha gettIng drunk , Brechtel
anti a hey dealer flouted, Boyd , who lives at
Whilng , tried to alight front the car
and finished their roundup In a house alLower Broadway. Irechtcl struck his heath
on the pavement unconcious for
some tIme , anti It was claImed by time de-

lendant's
-

witnesses , Sirs . PhIllIps and her
sister , Mrs. Morgan , who kept time boan1nlhouse at which Brechtel stopped ,

many months he compllined of
pains In his head'hien qnestoned closely
they failed to agree by severl as to
time timno when (the accitiemmt occurred , anti.
one of time women went so far as to testy
that time motor accident happened afer
lrechtel's beatIng at the hands of Phiips .

retnrned n
llrechtehl met his death from Injuries caused
by l'hilhips , anti directed that Phillips be-

held to answer to time charge of muder In
tIme first degree. lie will be given a pro-
limiiinary

-
hearIng Monday aferoon before

Justice Cook. _ _ _ _ _ _

SIN 'i'OOlC itltSFXIC.I-

miiii

.

:) e In'I" I ) It'siis I 1.lHI nr sin
Overdose of tilt. 11'lul , II' IJ.Maude Payne , an Inmate ot Stela L ' nK's

resort , took 1 dose of arsenic Friday nighI ,

from whIch she died at 7 o'clock yesterday
mornIng. Site took the drug ot about 1o'clock and was discovered at G:30: , her face
distorted and black A doctor was sent for
immediately , and efforts were made to re-

sitacitate
-

her , but she died soon after she was
found.

The unfortunate girl was married about
two years all a half ago to a man In Mim-

inoapolis
-

. but only lived wIth him a short
tme. She came here two years ago and went

a house , retsialning until last fall , when
sue went back to her husband and liveti with
him until Nel Years when she returned.-
The

.

other Inmate of time house profess to
think that death was not the result of

arenlcal poisoning . at least with suicidal
Intent , for time vIctim seemed to be In good
spirits up to the time site was last seen
alive. Her husband was telegraphed to yes-
tertiay anti wi arrive today. The funeral
will be held o'clOck this afternoon from
the house , 161 Broadway. ,

DurIng the afternbon Coroner Jennings had
It jury empaneled. consisting of J. L. Smith ,

J. W. Ohio Knox by whom a
diet was rendered prdnouncing It a case of
suicide. f I

I.IU'1".iNGEIt'S-; '' % 'N AI IlS. .

lnl.1 All Ahult 'lh1 II his 1.1' SIH-
II .Jiistlee "1'I'N C4Imit.

Fred Lcutzlnger and his lason with 5101-

lie Graham , the lair but reckless , were on

exhibiton In JuslCI Ylen's court yester-
day

-
. there came nether Inning of the

case In which Leiit4ioier! Is trying to have
Mollie fired bodily 'out of his house , which ,

Mollie claims , he deeded to her for (the sake
of love anti arecton. He stated that he
had spent every at her place for he
dill not know how long , and stayed all nIght
at that , although he' denied that iie slept
there. h1 took Stolile to St. Louis and
bought her everything her fancy desired
lie gave her mane almost numberless
( lines , anti to show the strength of his at-
fecton he even gave her a fine brocaded
sik which belonged to his deceased

! DurIng all this ( Inie he was sustaIn
lug the relatIons ot husband to her , anti
only stopped when an attack of rheumatsmcame on and showe hIm that
old to Indulge frivolities of love. But
Stohile refused to be cast asldo. Leutzlnger's-
main attenmpt was to Impeach her testimony
by Introducing wItnesses to prove that her
moral character as well as her rputatoffor veracity , was bad

Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammocks
cheap. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.(llleU ) "Vct11eti.
Mr. R. II. Boomer and Miss Anna Ober-

holzer were quietly married at hlh
!! noon

yesterday at the residence of the brldc's
parents , Mr. and Sirs. H. H. Oberholtzer . G28

Third street. Only the Immediate relatives
were present. After the ceremony had been
performed by Rev. Mr. Sarchet , pastor of time

Second Presbyterian church , a weddIng dinner
was serve . .

The expressIon of congratulatons and well
wIshes Is by no confnell the little
company who witnessed ceremony. Time

brde: has lived In Council Bluffs since child-
hoot and 11 deservedly popular In social
circles.-

Mr.
.

. Bloomer Is a young man who canto
here last year front York , Neb" , where ho
had been conducting a manufacturing enter-
prise

-
so successfully that It had outgrown

that field and demanded increased capacity
and opportunity for development. Reniovlng
It to this cltl lie has by lila enterprse been
conducting with contnued anti Increasing
success under the Ile the Combinaton
Fence compalY , all now
the largest fence manufacturing plant west
of ChIcago lie lies of late added wood-
working machinery for manufacturing vari-
ous

-

other articles , and the enterprIse , though
so young , is looked upon as one or (the most
promising and prosperous In the city.-

Mr.
.

. all Mrs. Bloomer leave on an extenled,

easter trip , visiting the St. Lawrence , Lake
Champlain anti other points of Interest , and
also New York. In which state the groom
has relat1ves. They will return In October.
There will be no cards.

The only plana _worth having , the lard man.

q'Imc CIIII'rN11 EI'rtnll.
Lake Manawa has swarmed with campers

thIs season as never before. All have en-
joyed themselves heartily . anti much of the
enjoyment has been due to the management
of Colonel Reed , who has been untining In
his efforts to secure tomfort and security to

the patrons of the lalle. Desiring to give
some expression of their appreciaton of time

numerous courtesle , e tc"led , of the
campers have itroioed to offer an even-
log's entertainmeIittW'4hIe local talent. Next
Tuesday evening is' fixed upon as the date
and the program hiss been or-

rangeti
-

lolowlng ( 1': : :

Piano solo ......
:
f

:i ;. :Is Sylvia Smiyder-
Ilaimjo . C. . Atkinsduct.... ;
Vocal solo. ....." . .. . S. ltigtion
Selection ....... . . .. .Mmimitlolin Club
Recitation ......Vt1. ... Etiyth Thomas
Secleetion .......

,
, ...1lIighi, . School Quartet

Vocal solo ...... .. . ... Anna Michael
Hattie duel .. .. . :.. tir. antI trs. Atkins-
'octtl" ' lo..r'",. "lss GracE liars'

RecItation ..... .." " 1lssVocal solo ....."..: : :lss Keatmng
Recitation ...... . r-- . itlyth 'l'iiommuu
Selection .......I. ; .

,
I lgh School Quartet

lehmante drill ....tit; ,(. . Two little girls
Selection .......' 111... Mlndoln Club

None finer thantpRarminian_ Baby Grand.-

Ummltmi

.

1ethlJ.
A number of Young People's societies wi

unite In a union meetlmig at the liaptlst
church this evenIng at 8 o'clock. There will

Special NotGeGouncl
BIuft

CHIMNEYS : AUITI CLEANED
El litmrke. at W. B Homer , . -

FOR SALE on TRAD A PINCL mum
running imorse . wll track m-cud, ; codreawna for . Addrebs or cult at 132

. Droadl'ay. ______________________________
HENT. SI]I' I. 133. commn STOItII-

room . 2x1OO. In Sapl' block. !tcamn hca-
t.Cflrty

.
localed. 1. H. fheae Go.

WANT ) . I GOOn (liltL. F'oItamNuItAz.h-
ousework

: ,
gooooke5ixh_ . . .e.

FOR SALE PIIIST-CLA1tS lJHTIUHANT ;
everyitifzig In ecelent cndltun ;

taken soon. J. . Johnan , & Broadway .
Cuuacu Dlutl

- , . . ,

be special music of tin Interesting miatrmro .

Harry Cmmrtls vlil lenti time meetnR. which
will be participated In b ln Ileo-

pl.
-) ). Ilverybotiy Imiviteti .

l'n'I'BI MOIt'rlISON IUlt'L' .

le tutu Ills Inr.e Nnrrn1' Miss 11-
.IIJ

-
I Inl liver I .

Peter Mortenson , who lives at Sit COlmer-
clal street , was the vlcUm of an accltlent
whIch Ilght have been lerlou , but
lie mnanagetl to escape with a suIt
that was olmost ruined a 111 a good

lany bruises scattered over hll-
brlly. . lie was rltilmig down South First street
near the corner of iCneliper. street yesterday
mornIng on his way to work when ho met a
motor coming up toward the parle. Ills horse
acted all right umitit time motor was s'ithmimt

fifteen feet , when I gave a sllllen Jump all
I milCI sluarely front car. The
motormln wes unable to stop at once , and
time horse and lila rider went tlowmi For
about five feet the horse wes scraped along
the pavement , and Mortenson , whose right
leg was under hint , was conselluenUy scrlle.1
along also Fortunately the cars never run
mapitily tilt South 1First street at that point
because of lie steep grade , all so both Mar-
.temon

.

mil lila horse escapeti belmig run over
and killed . Neither was seriously hurt.

Of course everybody knows where the best
"swlmmln' hole" Is , or they soon fnd out
that :Ianhatan beach . Lake Slanawa . the
only naturl , beach In the west. Us
management Is without eniticlammi , and Its
popularity iIs Increasing daily.

5l'si'r' _ ltIlt' ,. .

There was an air of mystery pervading

Shert hiazen's olce yesterday. whenever
any luestons were asked with reference to
tIme success or failure of Nick O'Brlen's
quest for the would-be murderer , Riley , In
the jail at I'reseott , Canada. The sherr ad-
mnitted

-

that he had two
O'Bridn . but what they contained he would
not say. It has leal.ed out , however , that
If Riley ever was In time Prescott jai he Is
not now . for the authorities failed prove
up tIme criminal charge they Imad against
him. As soon as lie was turned loose he
lost no time In making tracks away from
that locality. O'Brien has gone In the same
dIrection , r at least lie thinks lie has and
there mmiay be more developments In the next
few days. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ltlt'lm 'I'rt'ut
No man can afford to loll around In a

semni-tmnconscious state today because it's hot
and Sunday , when lie can enjoy a rich treat
by raising enough energy to carry hiniself
to the Young Mcmi's Christian association
rooms. Mr. SI . . W. Swain of Omaha will
speak In the grmnaslum Ioom at 4 o'clock
upon the subject "CosUy Errors. " An open
aIr service will precede this address.-

a
.

- -SBCOSI Iml.IH IS C.3i1.

Clhcn. of "VtverI', Ii , . , Elt.rtnln-
II

-
tIle State :lilitlit.-

WAVERLY
.

, la. , Aug. 17.Special( Tele-
gram.-Thme) Second brigatle , comprising the
First und Fourth regiments , went Into camp
here today. Colonel Charles E. Foster of time

Fourth regIment Is In comiiiaiiti. The clt-
Zeus are doing everything In their power
make time affair I success , and have put In
electrIc lights for time ieadniuarters. The
First regiment Is In command of Colonel
rank W. Mahmin of Clinton and imicluitles com-
panies

-
tram Vinton , Cedar Itapitis , Dubuque ,

Clinton Lyons , ToLd , Charles ca )' , Wauleon ,

Waterloo Maquoketa , Waverly and Cedar
Falls . The Fourth regiment Is In command
of LIeutenant Colonel Williani 13. humphrey-
of Sioux City with companies Irom Boone ,

Mason City Webster City , huh , Algeria] ,

Sioux City , Perry , lampton , Emnmnetsburg and
Cherokee. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nlhll In )' Al'cl.f'ICnl )' 1111.
ADMIt , la. . Aug. 17.Special( Telegram.-)

Chancy Correll , a highly esteemed young
titan of this place , accidemitaily shot himself
In the head yesterday afternoon , causIng
tieat.'ii imistantly. lie was about IS ycars old
and llnd . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Urnnk Cnm'Iollc Acl.l.
DODGE la. , Aug 17.Speclal( Telelram . )

-The 3-yoar-old daughter of D. E. Vonner-
helm was horribly burned this morning by
accidentally drinkIng carbolic acid. Site will

die. _ _ _ _ _ _
Smnl lilmise itt Cedar 11111.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , Aug. 17.Speclal(

Telegram-Flre) at midnight destroyed sev-

eral
-

small wooden barns Six horses belong.
lug to Yu1 & Johnson perished In time flames .

- - - -
1cl".1 to U"lth 1' 1 IlorNe-

MALVERN
- .

, Ia. , Aug. 17.Speclal( Tele-

.gmani.Ora
.

) , a bon of Zeno Das , a prominent

--
larmer lIvIng ntar hhIhisrll ' , was kihieri IutevenIng by being klkm1 In (the breast b

hero ho hind recently trotigimt . .
11rl" "t n , .

CILESTON , .i,
;(m( t'rl'I.lrt. -

gmatn.-I.emmt) Turner , a Iltmrilngton brukclan ,

lost both legs ot VIIcahlo wlchln ! lit
the Vllbisra yards. Is Injuries are . lie
has a wife Anll two chldcn In this city-

.OTTLJMt
.

, Ia , . ,- ( Tll-egram.P.
-

) . P. Shorts , a brakeman , was 10lnll
deal on top ot I Q train this acrlool. It
RIPIlpOsed ho was struck by a bridge and
killed. _ _ _ _ _ _

Killed 1).IN..1 CI( ( .
OTTUSR'A , b. , Aug. 17.Speclai( Tell

gmnmmi-Scven) of the Hizer dairy cattle were
killeti today by order( of tie state veterilary-
because of tuberculoimr. A Post mortem coil-
firmed the alal'sls-

.1"lllolnh..l

.

I lie it'mse .
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 17.Special( Tele-

- _ u ___ _ n _ _ _

ALL SHOULD KNOW
THE EXACT 'L'ERMS DRS. COP1LAND & SIIEPARI'S) OFFLiR

Time Igemit hm.jurl ty of mmiii. mu y Ummrlertmm imit , hut E'e'I-
ltimse Vhts lomt't Itemisi ( lit, l'mii , ers Slimmulti have me Cimiii'i ,

ii s hiemmi'lits ,

Briefly , the rNI111 classes know that nmty

ivan mtmiy WOlln , ' cimiltl In Oniahia pale ,

linggimrti , 11roolthbent, or groatiitii umllr
time wnsthmtg , or cruel Rulerlntnclu-amiy chronic I or InlrmlIstied In lru. Copebamttl amid unlvfr-
sal come mtt' timile to
omhices und receive the cure anti

.trcltmentthey neeti . fromu physldun of .x
rlence In their vrofessiotimtl specIalties , t'ithi-
out amiy expeu nomlnll nmos'ssi-

miemit
-

on n blsll monthly , InchlUng
. . full services111 ml.lclnel )' for radical mind

lasting cure. IICeS8nr 1
Thieve II ii class however who never rend

the nIWlpllle'I., Mentll )' mpenkimtg , thit'y
are front those lmimnp.-

1of mllonl . Of coumi.e light trvl ' fnRt-
.A

.

telegraph tiisltatch viii mnukr 3,0 mlelIn ii secomiti , but it Imnhelm will .

100.001 mnhlen4 In the "tlne 811011 ittiti over-
take

-

the dispatch on . Still there
rune humin suits , wny out In lmnmemtslt )' ,

so tar nvay that their benmns are 1,000( ) )"flrllit reaching the earth. Anti. theuro
people In Omaha today . Intollctulll' fur
IWI from tIme newlpnpers Is too
short for 'tven so inmbhlc it fact ns hut oferof help] to ever I.tach them but by
friendlyI whispering ears. Hence the

humanltr of those of lrs. Cope-thoulhlul] Shepard s patients who malll'-
Imown to their benighiteti nllghbors the
ever ready help which the t'st1 these
ph8lclnns Is ntcnled to provide for all .

"'Inll TIIIIYItiC .
,
10 more Cul)' 1.t all 1mll.lN O-

.I lu'J" ' Illl ,'xneHII mirmit'tIee , .

immive emilmit'gettCOII'11111 lud Shelll.1
tl'h' t'oiismmliiIotL runmN IUllllhnrl-
.t.rl.

-
iLimmi Iimt'e e't'r' ellullll'nt rUI'.

thul'uuJh mmrpft'sslOUmiI WUI'I. . i'lit.i r
"IIICluIN suIte' u. IlrlorN ou time' thIrd
floor or the Xe' l'oric I.te liimillimig-
.sithi

.
' 'II Croutl!" ni F'mimmtmmiim

Ind , ' " "nl'.uth str&-t-ls t'uuNHtul'N.
".lhouC dUlhC. the Ilrl"Nt In.l h..t

cHloe NebL'ttskmi.11111lnt.11 1.111
PIO)1 LNCOI.N.

1111. of Nebrmiskit'l'uhlmig' time 'r"ILt-
uncut h ' Mmiii-

.SIrs.

.

. McGougntmi , residing cor-
flee ' Elzabeth Jay strcelf. Lincoln , Neb .

woman of property edtmcntion anti1a perr.onal favorite In the Social circles of
that city . writes :

"So mln )' or the people of Nebraska have
been sending for symptom blankit . It oc-

curred
.

to mo thttt there nl"t lie n gootl
deal of merit In the s3'temn mail trllt-uncut that has come Into such general -
vor , timid I fimittily conclUled to ntttke per-
sonal

-
test of Its . I lied been

uthilced for some auto year tithi severe
throat anti bronchial . complicated
vitii tilstreising anti tieltliltaIng nfeclon-or astomach anti bowels . the

of common catttrrh , anti all I tiesiro to SII '
to my friends anti to the world Is sinipiy
that the Copelanil Shepard trentmeut-
Ilrought me the anti cure I : so
vainly )' sought itt so many other directions
I nlell hartily adti hunt ritromigly commend

system to the nllcted eter3vhmere. . "

toils
For

bIl111 .tr'ntn.ut ,'rle for simmp-

.
ASI IDI A1mOIJ'l' IT-

.COIIIUtor

.

Creel " '11 AUNwer All Iii-
'Julrl.I I "

The far-reaching effects of cntarhnl rib'-
ease Is strikIngly shown In cases areclng-the nervous system. Caturrh by
Ing sleep! and ImpairIng digeston ; and also ,

KUln. ) - Time ChIcago I'aeklng & PpvIuIo4c-
omnhtany has reptirhisteti a temt.yesr lease 0 ; j'
time SIit'erimormi I'Rcklnl plant her. whlcb ,

It recently elglNl tlm Credis ,

nmittatioti contpany on the ground that 101. , I.

session of (the house was not yielded at the
( lute stlpiiiateil. 'l'hc Comititititatlon complctwill carry the case to time courts..

Ilceil's "Ietm 1t11.
-

PLATTE CITY , Mo , , Aug. 17-ewton
Wlnn tiled today. front time bullet wounds re-

ceiveti at time iiaiids of S'ntt lteetl , In the dr.
cult court Imere yestertlay , Tlmree hours later
thme grand jury intiicteti his slayer for nturde-
In the first (iegrce. Tim town Is in a state of
Intense excitcitient over the outcome of the
petty legal comitroversy between the two
wealthy ftmnmmters. Tue tmngetiy was one of tIme

mmtost aemieatlonal ( tint over occurred in th-

mstate. . Cemtsltlerabho feelIng exists agalmist-
Itced , as Vimin was unarmmted and was takem-
itinavares ,

OP

! imtehl t iii Cmi C if
, to

Share I

)

R

,
ito

(

.
)

)

nnl
( I

hmy lowerimig tim general hit'altlm , induces
( mimi of miem-voims thisortlers that , In ( hue ,
I termitamiemitly tmmuit'm mitine thu whole systomu-
I'lilt4 Is tIme sImile of' miiutmmv licoilie s'ho hiav-
trleti in 'mtimi ( brought doctors anti drugs ,
to get rid of time mnmb'ery mtmmtl lmimt of chromth-
3tlit'tme. . 1'lw ftthljmro is tiuc to the fmtet that
the' ( mime contiitiufm Is itot recognmhzetl.Vhmem
such crises of catmurm intl disease mire treate4
tom' the trim ,' nulmnemit a little nietilcimie ,
rightly imhmneti , t ill cure ithien the routine
titisimig of Ioisommoums and dIsgustIng drugs
utterly fahl.

A once lii poimit Iii ( list of Mr. S. W.
Croci 503 East Pierce street , Cotmncli limiTs ,
( hue poptultir corumhimctor on time Street cap
line between Omaha mimid Council Bluffs ,
lie says :

CONIUCTOI1 S. W. CREEL ,
509 East I'ierce Street ,

"Sly conlitlon( viuemi I began treatment
'ius that of it constant intiispositlon or half

sivlcness timid mnimtery heyomiti the power o-

wortls to describe. I was mii'ver hungry , runt
's'lmnt food I mite woulti lie umndigesteti in m-
Stomacim whucm-e it fermmtent'tI and distresset.1-
nie. . 1 st'as coni4tltmutly belching up gas ,
These attacks becitnie umioro anti more Ire.-
tiuent.

.
. coining emi front otto tn three tImes a

(lily anti often at muighit. My sleep WitSvery Irregular. I would oftemi sIrlng up lm

the mltitlle of ( lie night with may itemmrt
palpitating violently. Sly hut'nm't becanie very
weak , I coulti not bear the least excitemnemit
without PttiPitntiomt. I viti; dully amiti hutti-
lno stremigtht or ambition. At muight may lhtnb
fi'eqtienthy becitmnc numuub. Through time day
I suffereti a great deal fem vertigo o
partial hlinihness , vhtlcit always terimiinatetl
iii severe hicatincites. I Coutifliemmeeti tretut.-
macnt

.
with Drs. Copeinmmmd amid Sliepartl , not

believing ttt tue timne that time )' coumid tb me-
amiy good ; but utter a mtluort course with
them anti sit a'cry smnall cost , I ilmid ( hit
mny health is practically restOrei. I citmi ea-
mtm'thing without tiistress , have a vigoroiu
appetite , have gtined in health an
strength mind fita'lm , and may nervous systen-
is now nil right , I sleep like a chilti rural
rise In the inornhmig refreshmeti and rearly-
or( my work , Imi (act , I feel hike ne ?

man sill thmotmgh. and I am nIwa'm ; giati-
to iralse the meuiisthat, ctmred me. '

DRS , COPELANO & SIIEPARD ,
ROOMS 312 AND 313 YORK LTF

BUILDING , OMAHA , NED.
Office llotirs-9 to 11 a. m. : 2 t3' 5 p. m. . Eve-

.ningsWednesdays
.

and Saturdays only ,
6 to L Sunday-hO to 1 on ,

At Grand Plaza , Lake Matiawa-
.U4Y

.
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Ux-icicar t1it c

The LVoenn 1UreeU. CN1'PALt'4tUSlC-

tIAttAiigttst 17 , 18 and 19.
MISS JANE ADDY , First Soprano , MSS MARIE MACKENZIE , Second Sopraro. P

MISS STELL.A BORDEN , First Alto. MESS HELEN A. CULVER Second AttpSu-

ocomit.l Auncricitmi toils' ot nile of time 11111.1St mmitiiilcitl organizations tt'itvcliiig. Nevcr before appeared at I-

suuizner z-csort. Coutic dowmi today and hear tlit.nill. Motor trains eycry thirty uhlilutcH uzitti IllIdiliglIt.-
AdlhilS5lOfl

.
01113' tOg , 4lresYorks on thc wutci' tt ulglzt.
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